FOR ACTION: Donations, ECA Expenditure, Field Trips and Disposal of Obsolete Library Books

Recommendation: It is recommended that the Board accept donations, approve field trips, approve ECA expenditure and authorize disposal of obsolete books.

Donations Received

1. **Fairview Elementary School** – The following donations have been received:
   a. Kinko’s – hanging files, binders and poster board for the office and classrooms
   b. Target’s *Take Charge of Education* Program - $178.43
   c. Kathy Heise - $105.00 for Student Council

2. **Highland Park Elementary School** – Target’s *Take Charge of Education* Program - $107.56

3. **University Elementary School** – Target’s *Take Charge of Education* Program - $426.85

4. **Jackson Creek Middle School** – The following donations have been received:
   a. Shredding Unlimited - $75.00 for the football program
   b. Curry Buick Auto Center - $75.00 for the football program
   c. Allen Funeral Home - $75.00 for the football program
   d. Anonymous Donor - $100.00 for the athletics program

5. **BHS North** – The following donations have been received:
   a. David & Sandra Biggs - $250.00 for soccer lights
   b. C. Larry Davis - $100.00 for Science Olympiad
   c. Anonymous Donor - $500.00 for the softball program
   d. Anonymous Donor - $1,000.00 for the Girls Athletic Director to attend the National Athletic Directors’ Conference in December 2009

6. **BHS South** – The following donations have been received:
   a. Scott Ackerson donated a Randell Pottery Wheel and HP Desk Jet printer to the Fine Arts Department
   b. Maurice & Jean Biggs - $25.00 for the *Sounds of South*
   c. Mike & Betsy Walsh - $30.00 for the *Sounds of South*
   d. Dan & Debbie Conkle - $25.00 for the *Sounds of South*
   e. Terry & Barbara Edgeworth - $50.00 for the *Sounds of South*
   f. Brenda Julovich - $200.00 for the *Sounds of South*
   g. Christa Beardsley - $20.00 for the *Sounds of South*
   h. Wallace & Joyce Kennedy - $50.00 for the *Sounds of South*
   i. Allison Enari - $51.00 for the *Sounds of South*
   j. Jane McIntosh - $100.00 for the *Sounds of South*
   k. Robert & Nita Hempfleld - $50.00 for the *Sounds of South*
   l. Jim & Carol Kelly - $500.00 for the *Sounds of South*
   m. Bloomington Counseling and Consultation, Inc. - $30.00 for the *Sounds of South*
   n. Target’s *Take Charge of Education* Program - $960.87
   o. Marsh Supermarkets - $48.00
   p. Farm Bureau - $1,000.00 for the Athletic Department

7. **Hoosier Hills Career Center** – The American Suzuki Motor Corporation donated a 2005 Verona, Suzuki, VIN # KL5VJ56LX5B159661 that is damaged, to be used as an instructional tool for students in the Hoosier Hills Career Center Automotive Program.

8. **Bradford Woods Program** – The Foundation of Monroe County Community Schools donated
$424.00 for LOTS Scholarships

9. **Science Resource Center** – Baxter donated 1,250 Petri dishes for distribution to MCCSC schools. MCCSC Science Coordinator Jean Schick notes that ‘Baxter values the dishes at $1.00 each – for our teachers they are priceless.’

10. **School Assistance Fund** – An additional $575.00 has been received in memory of Lea Jaffee from the following donors:
    a. Don & Carol-Anne Hossler - $100.00
    b. Neil & Elizabeth Yoder - $100.00
    c. Meriam McKenzie - $300.00
    d. David & Carol Levin - $50.00
    e. John & Anne Summers - $25.00

B. **ECA Expenditure**

    **BHS South** would like to purchase a machine that shoots footballs out of a gun-like apparatus. It is similar to a pitching machine used by the baseball and softball teams. The cost of the ‘football gun’ will be approximately $2,200. The funds will come from the school’s Athletic ECA account.

C. **Overnight/Out-of-State Field Trip Requests**


   2. **Batchelor Middle School** – Spanish Class – Educational/Cultural Trip (tied to standards) – Costa Rica (June 16-24, 2010)

D. **Declare as Surplus and Authorize Disposal of Out-of-Date Books**

MCCSC Policy 7310, Disposition of Surplus Property, requires the Superintendent to review the property of the Corporation periodically and to dispose of that material and equipment which is no longer usable in accordance with the terms of the policy. At this time it is requested that out-of-date and surplus library books, videos and equipment be declared surplus property. The books, videos and equipment will be offered for sale or recycle as needed. The method used to dispose of the books at each school will be approved by the Principal. If the books are sold, the sales proceeds will be deposited into the school’s Library Book Account in the General Fund.

Grandview Elementary School requests permission to donate 400 library books to the Red Cross Book Sale or the MCPL Friends of the Library.